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Centre of Endocrinology
The Centre of Endocrinology offers top-quality specialised medicine for everyone in need. The speciality of endocrinology

requires cooperation with many other specialists of internal medicine (cardiology, gastroenterology, neurology,

rheumatology and oncology). There is also close cooperation with physicians of other clinics: radiologists and nuclear

medicine doctors, ophthalmologists, surgeons, obstetricians and gynaecologists.

The doctors of the Endocrinology Center welcome patients with hormonal disorders whose treatment requires the

knowledge and skills of a specialist. Patients can go to appointments with a referral from a family doctor or specialist and

through e-consultation. We offer paid appointments without a referral.

The multidisciplinary teams of the endocrinology center deal with diabetic foot and gestational diabetes. In this way, we

can offer the best treatment in cooperation with several specialists.

In the center, patients are also advised by nurses (diabetes, nutrition and foot care for diabetics) at independent

receptions. Patients can come to appointments with a referral from a specialist doctor. We also offer paid appointment

times.

The daily work of doctors at the endocrinology center includes supervision of students, residents and assistant doctors. All

doctors and nurses share their knowledge at both in-hospital and out-of-hospital training sessions.

 

Services
Appointment with an endocrinologist

Appointment with diabetes nurse

Appointment with foot care nurse for diabetics

Eye pathology associated with thyroid diseases

Thyroid puncture

Thyroid ultrasound scan

Aadressid

https://itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/clinic-internal-medicine/centre-endocrinology
https://itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/appointment-endocrinologist
https://itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/clinic-internal-medicine/centre-endocrinology/appointment-diabetes-nurse
https://itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/appointment-foot-care-nurse-diabetics
https://itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/eye-pathology-associated-thyroid-diseases
https://itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/thyroid-puncture
https://itk.ee/en/patient/clinics/thyroid-ultrasound-scan
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Ravi 18, Tallinn
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Google Maps
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Staff
Mari Verrev

620 7489

mari.verrev@itk.ee

Jaanika Lutsepp
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